
Overview of Scotland Itinerary
Remember to dial 011 44 to get the right country before dialing a phone #Remember to dial 011 44 to get the right country before dialing a phone #

Reservation made & pre-paid:
Hilton, Glasgow
Executive Queen room

Reservation made & 
£100 deposit paid:
Kinloch Lodge
King room w/ dinnerSleeping on the plane,

No hotel needed

Reservation confirmed
Tigh An Dochais, 

Leave Denver See professor in D i t Sk North Shore T li k h d

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

7 8 9 10 11 12
Leave Denver 

on
evening flight

Arrive ~3 pm
See professor in 
St. Andrews or 

museums

Drive to Skye 
Island

North Shore 
& Anniversary 

celebration

Talisker, head 
south on Skye

Ferry to 13 14 15 16 17 18
Stay in Glasgow Stay in Glasgow Stay on Skye Stay on Skye

Stay on
Skye

Drive to 
Kennecraig, 
ferry to Islay

North and west 
sides of island

Bowmore and 
south side of 

island

y
Kennecraig, 

drive to 
Cambeltown, 
then Glasgow

Leave Glasgow 
on

morning flight

Take ferry to 
Mallaig, drive to 

Oban

Stay in GlasgowStay on IslayStay on IslayStay on IslayStay in Oban

Reservation made, 
no deposit:
Trout Fly Guest House

Reservation made & pre-paid:
Hilton, Glasgow
Regular Queen room

Reservation made at 
Kilchrenan House 

Reservation made at 
Bridgend Hotel: Dinner incl on the 14th 

Port Ellen
CALL on the 16th WITH APPROX 
ARRIVAL TIME

Need distillery appts on Islay for 16th

Ferry tickets booked and pre-paid
Need insurance on car rental?



Arriving in ScotlandArriving in Scotland



July 7th - Flight to Glasgow

Toyota Prius reserved at HertzToyota Prius reserved at Hertz



July 8-9th: Glasgow
• Hilton Glasgow Hotel: 

– 1 William Street, Glasgow, United Kingdom G3 8HT
Tel: 44-141-2045555 Fax: 44-141-2045004

– Room: QUEEN HILTON EXECUTIVE
• “344sq.ft room offering Executive Lounge access with q g g

free breakfast and refreshments. 
– Restaurants

• Camerons restaurant

Enjoy Scottish cuisine in the contemporary 
surroundings of Camerons restaurant. Sample dishes g p
such as Shetland Organic Cod Fillet, T-bone of free 
range Scottish Rose Veal and Warm Cloutie Dumplings. 

• Minsky's restaurant

Tuck into steaks, soups and a carvery in the Hilton 
Gl h l' N Y k l b i U d 3Glasgow hotel's New York-style brasserie. Under-3s 
enjoy a free buffet and under-8s pay half-price at this 
family-friendly eatery. Guests are also served Hilton 
Breakfast here.

Stay in central Glasgow, 8 miles from 
Glasgow Airport, at the Hilton Glasgow hotel, 
for Michelin-rated dining at Camerons 
restaurant and pampering at The Spa. The 
it * t h i i 3 bl k Thcity*s top shopping is 3 blocks away. The 

Hilton Glasgow hotel offers 16 meeting rooms 
for 2-1000 people, a business centre and 
Executive Lounge. Wireless internet is 
available in the meeting rooms and Lobby. All 
rooms have high-speed internet access whilerooms have high-speed internet access, while 
guests in Executive Rooms gain access to 
the 19th-floor Executive Lounge, with 
sweeping views of Glasgow. 



July 9th: Glasgow
G th t ti f G k t St A d ?• Go see the steam permeation professor Grover knows at St. Andrews?

– See next slide for distance to St. Andrews
• Or do the Glasgow walking tour and see the Burrell Collection

– Walking tour: Page 178 of AAA book, 4 hours, includes:
• Glasgow Cathedral, founded by St. Mungo,Glasgow’s patron saint
• the Necropolis
• George Square
• Provand’s Lordship, Glasgow’s oldest house
• Tolbooth SteepleTolbooth Steeple
• Templeton’s Carpet Factory, built in 1889
• Glasgow Green, oldest public park
• Willow Tearooms
• Kelvingrove Museuam and Art Gallery

Gl C l d i U i it• Glasgow Caledonian University
• Glasgow School of Art

– Burrell Collection
• http://www.glasgowmuseums.com/venue/index.cfm?venueid=1

– “When Sir William Burrell and his wife, Constance, Lady Burrell, gifted his collection of over , , y , g
9,000 works of art to Glasgow, the city acquired one of the greatest collections created by one 
person. William Burrell had been an art collector since his teens, and the collection is made up 
of a vast array of works of all periods and from all over the world.

You can wander round important collections of medieval art, tapestries, alabasters, stained 
glass and English oak furniture, European paintings, including works by Degas and Cézanne, 
an important collection of Islamic art and modern sculpture including works by Epstein andan important collection of Islamic art, and modern sculpture including works by Epstein and 
Rodin. “

• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Burrell_Collection



July 9th: Glasgow to St. Andrews

82 miles
Google Estimate: ~2 hrs (40 mph)
At 30 mph -> 3 hrsAt 30 mph  3 hrs



SkyeSkye



July 10th: Glasgow to Skye (Broadford)

190 miles
Google Estimate: 4.25 hr (45 mph)
At 30 mph: 6.5 hr



July 10-12th
D i l t• Drive along coast
– Walking trails?

• Have lunch in Dunvegan andHave lunch in Dunvegan and 
see Castle
– http://www.dunvegancastle.com

/content/default asp?page=s5/content/default.asp?page=s5
– Seal boat tour?

• Talisker tour
– http://www.undiscoveredscotlan

d.co.uk/skye/taliskerdistillery/ind
ex.html



Hotel: July 10th
Ki l h L d• Kinloch Lodge

– http://www.aboutscotland.com/skye/kinloc
h.html

– http://www.claire-macdonald.com/kinloch-
lodge/dining.html

– http://www.rampantscotland.com/stay/blst
ay_kinloch.htm

– Asked for no wool blanket when making 
reservation

• Wonderfully comfortable superking-size 
beds are dressed with crisp Egyptian cottonbeds are dressed with crisp Egyptian cotton 
sheets, cosy lambswool blankets, and piles 
of plump pillows. Every guest-bedroom has 
television, direct-dial telephone, a 
hospitality tray, and a selection of books 
(both antiquarian and contemporary) from 
Lord Macdonald’s library. 

– Kinloch Lodge
Sleat
Isle of Skye
Scotland
UK
IV43 8QYIV43 8QY

– Phone number: 
• 011 44 1471 833333
• 011 44 1471 833214



Hotel: July 11 – 12th
• Tigh An Dochais• Tigh An Dochais

– http://www.skyebedbreakfast.co.uk/bookings.
html

– Tigh An Dochais, 
13 Harrapool, 
Isle of SkyeIsle of Skye, 
IV49 9AQ
United Kingdom 

– “We can provide a double room with 
KingSize bed and with large en-suite. The 
bedroom has floor to ceiling glazing that is 2 

t id d t l h d k Itmetres wide and opens onto a larch deck. It 
has uninterrupted sea, island and mountain 
views - the shore being 30 metres away at 
the bottom of our garden. There is abundant 
wildlife on the shore and otters regularly 
come by.y

The house has solid oak flooring throughout 
(other than en-suites) and all 
bedrooms and bathrooms have individually 
controllable underfloor heating. 
There is a guest lounge on the upper floorThere is a guest lounge on the upper floor 
with cathedral ceiling, log 
burning stove and floor to ceiling fixed 
glazing that is 4 metres wide and 
provides panoramic views of the bay.

Tigh An Dochais is a VisitScotland (Scottish 
Tourist Board) 5 Star Bed & Breakfast. We 
were also recently voted best B&B 2007 in 
the Skye & Lochalsh Food & Drink Awards.”  



ObanOban



From Broadford to the Ferry

17 miles
Google Estimate: 30 min (34 mph)



July 13th: Ferry to Mallaig

• Ferry times (about ½ hour trip plus loading 
and unloading time)and unloading time)
– 9:40:  need this ferry to catch distillery

• http://www.calmacbookings.co.uk/booking/
asp/web090 aspasp/web090.asp

• Booking Reference Number: WB85212



July 13th: Mallaig to Oban

87 miles
Google Estimate: 2 hr (43 mph)
At 30 mph: 3 hr



July 13th: Oban Hotel
• Kilchrenan House

– http://www.kilchrenanhouse.co.uk/
R #9– Room #9

• Sea view
• Breakfast included

Kil h H C E l d– Kilchrenan House, Corran Esplanade, 
Oban, Argyll PA34 5AQ
Tel: 011 44 (0)1631 562663



July 13th: Things to Do in Oban
• http://www.oban.org.uk/index.html

– “If your taste is for something more gentle, a visit to 
Ardchattan Priory Gardens is recommended. The Priory is 
Scotland's second oldest inhabited house and it was here 
that the last Gaelic speaking Scottish Parliament was held inthat the last Gaelic speaking Scottish Parliament was held in 
1308. Gaelic is still spoken in the Oban area and bi-lingual 
signs are in evidence to show the importance of preserving 
the cultural heritage.” 

– “Ardchattan is not Oban's oldest surviving building. This 
honour falls to Dunollie Castle, which according to Scottish 

d t d b th I i h b th L Frecords was captured by the Irish brothers Loarn, Fergus 
and Angus in AD498.”

• Oban Distillery
– http://www.discovering-distilleries.com/oban
– Open from noon – 5 pm on Sundays, Last tour is at 3:45 pmp p y , p
– Contact Info: carol.j.bennett@diageo.com
– +44 (0) 1631 572004



IslayIslay



July 14th: Oban to Kennacraig

55 il55 miles
Google Estimate: 1.5 hr (37 mph)
At 30 mph: 2 hr



July 14th: Ferry - Kennacraig to Islay

• Ferry time (about 2 1/2 hour trip)

– Port Askaig
D t f K i t 1• Departs from Kennacraig at 1 pm

• Arrives at 3:05 pm

– http://www.calmacbookings.co.uk/booking/asp
/web090 asp/web090.asp

– Pre-paid: Booking Reference Number: 
WB83762WB83762



July 14th – 16th: Islay



July 14 & 15th: Hotel in Bridgend
B id d H t l• Bridgend Hotel

– http://www.bridgend-hotel.com/
– Tel: +44 (1496) 810212 

E-Mail: info@bridgend-hotel.com
Wireless Internet Access Telephone– Wireless Internet Access, Telephone 
Coffee & Tea Facilities in all the hotel 
bedrooms.

– Bridgend is situated at the t-junction where 
the A846 and A847 roads meet, and is 
located in a central position on the Island. 

– When entering Bridgend from the 
Bowmore direction at first there are some 
houses, then Bridgend Hotel on the right 
and shops on the left including a petrol p g p
station and general store and Post Office. 



July 15th: Distillery Tours

• Bruichladdich
– Tour at 10:30 am  - have appointment 

RSVP’d for 10:30 am

ou at 0 30 a a e appo t e t
– http://www.bruichladdichusa.com/
– http://www.bruichladdich.com/trade/infopdfs/brudistinfo.pdf
– Phone: 01496 850190 email:
– mary@bruichladdich.com

• By Port Askaig
– Caol Ila (same company as Lagavulin)

RSVP’d for 1:45 pm

• Tour at 1345 (have appointment)
• Tel: +44 (0) 1496 302760 
• Email - flora.macaffer@diageo.com
• http://www discovering-distilleries com/caolila• http://www.discovering-distilleries.com/caolila

– Bunnahabhain
• Mon – Fri: 2 or 3:15
• No appointment necessary 
• http://www.bunnahabhain.com/html_site/tour.php
• Telephone: 44 (0) 1496 840646 



Jura on the 15th?

• http://www.visit-
islay.com/juranew/juraferry.htmlislay.com/juranew/juraferry.html

• http://www.juradevelopment.co.uk/travel.ht
mm



July 16th: Distillery Tours

• Bowmore
– Distillery open Mon – Sun 9-5

S t il i ft t– Tours: 10, 11, 2, 3
– http://www.bowmore.co.uk/
– Craftsman’s Tour - £22.00 per adult. Craftsman’s Tour by prior 

appointment.

Sent email re morning craftsman tour

appointment. 
– 011 44 (0)141 558 9011, info@morrisonbowmore.co.uk

• By Port Ellen
– Lagavulin

M F i b i l• Mon-Fri by appointment only
• http://www.discovering-distilleries.com/lagavulin
• Tel: +44 (0) 1496 302730 (no email)

– Ardbeg
Need to call• 7 days a week, 10-5

• Appointment advised 
• http://www.secret-scotland.com/content/ardbeg/
• Tel: +44 (0) 1496 302244 

Need to call

– Laphroig
• Closed, just drive by



July 16th: Hotel in Port Ellen
• http://www.smoothhound.co.uk/a06415.html

– Sent email to Mmackay2@aol.com to reserve the double room



Leaving ScotlandLeaving Scotland



July 17th: Ferry - Islay to Kennacraig

• Ferry times (about 2 1/2 hour trip)
– Port Ellen

• Departs at 9:45 am, Arrives at 12:05 pm

– http://www.calmacbookings.co.uk/booking/asp
/web090 asp/web090.asp

– Pre-paid: Booking Reference Number: 
WB83765WB83765



July 17th: Kennacraig to Cambeltown

32 miles
45 min  - 1 hr

Optional trip based upon how 
tired we are or aren’t



July 17th: Cambeltown
• http://www undiscoveredscotland co uk/areaca• http://www.undiscoveredscotland.co.uk/areaca

mp/index.html
• Only three distilleries continue to produce 

whisky in Campbeltown: Springbank, 
Gl l d Gl S tiGlengyle, and Glen Scotia. 
– Spring Bank: +44 1586 552 085 1828 

• http://www.whisky-
distilleries.info/Springbank_EN.shtml
htt // iki di / iki/S i b k Di till• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Springbank_Distillery

• “Springbank is one of only two distilleries in 
Scotland to perform every step in the whisky 
making process, from malting the barley to 
bottling the spirit, on same premises”g p , p

– Glengyle
• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glengyle
• “Production at the new Glengyle distillery began 

in 2004 with the first spirit expected to be ready p p y
by 2014. Glengyle is the first new distillery of the 
millennium”

• “The whisky from the new Glengyle distillery will 
not be called Glengyle, rather it will be bottled 
under the name Kilkerran.”under the name Kilkerran.

– Glen Scotia +44 1586 552 288 
• http://www.whisky-

distilleries.info/Glen%20Scotia_EN.shtml



July 17th: Kennacraig to Glasgow

100 il100 miles
Google Estimate: 2.7 hr (37 mph)
At 30 mph: 3.5 hr



July 17th: Hotel in Glasgow

• Back to the Hilton
– 1 William Street1 William Street

Glasgow, LA G3 8HT
United Kingdom g

– Reservation made through United Airlines



July 18th: Return Flight


